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Dcc~sion No. 20225. 

) 
In the Matter ot tho A;p:plication or ). 
~s T~TER COMP~1C tor ~ order } Application ~o. 1'925. 
permi tt1ng the transfer ot certo.1n ). 
proj?erty. ) ____________________________ J 

BY TEE CO!£tSSION: 

APtos Water .COtljtsny', a co:":t>ore.tion, having l:le.<!e a.,-, 
plic~tion to the Railroad Commis$ion tor ~uthor1ty to transre~ 

certc.in property in the County ot ~te. Cruz end 1 t t.o.ppear1ns 
that this is not a matter in which a :public hearing i~ ~eces~ 

~d t~t the authority should be grunted, 

IT IS I:rEJ.1EBY ORDZF3D tho. t .A.ptos Water Company', a 00:'-

po=ation, be and it is, hereby authorized to transter to PeninSula 

P=operties Company, a corporo.tion, thet certain piece or p~cel 

ot land on which is situated a well known and de$ignatcd as Club, 

House Well, moro po.rt1cularly described a.s tollows: ' 

RIO DEL ~'I:{ 

. . 
DESCRIPTION o~ CLUBEOUSE WELL TRACT 

A ". 

EEGn.~"rING at a. ::?oint in Lot 12 ot· the A;ptos 
?.:meho, loea ted S .. l20 48! E., 228.'16 F~t. t::'om. 
the most southerly corner ot Lot 19 ot Block 2, 
as said Lot and Block are dcline~ted and so 
designated on that ce:.-tain map entitled ~~ 
ot Subdivision No. 1, A~tos Beach Country Club 
Properties, ~::>tos, Santo. Cruz County, Calito:rnn" 
etc. fT, and riled tor record August 10, .1925, ill 
Book .. 23 ot Mal'S, Map No.1, Records 01' Se.nto: 
Cruz County, California, the bearing otthe 
southwesterly line ot so.id Lot 19 'being called. 
N. 36°47' W. tor :purposes,ot this description; 
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and rw:ming!'rom. said po1nt or beg1:oninB 
s. 29030' ~.) 12.0 Ft.~ thence s. 600 30' ~., 
14.0 Ft .. ; th~!lce N. 29 30' W., 12.0 it.; ., 
thence N'. 60 30':E:., 14.0 .. :Ft., to the point 
ot bogiIm:1ngj containing 0 •. 004 acrO$ a:c.d 
lying within I.ot>No. 12 or th~ Aptos Rancho, 
Sante. C:"UZ Couc.t~.·) Calit'orn1a; 

., 

subject to the following teJ:'DlS, and cond.itions: 

1. The authority granted herein shell ~:pply 
only to such tra,nsf'er as shall bave been 
made on or betore the thirty-f'1rst day 
ot Dec~ber) 1926. 

2. ~ certified copy or the tinal instrument 
otconvey~ce shall be 'tiled with this .. 
Commission by Aptos Water Com~any within 
thirty (30) days ot i t~ execution. 

, ~ 

3. The consideration tor the transter ot the 
above pro:perty shall not be urged be:r:ore 
this COmmission or any public body as a 
finding of' vo.lue tor ra te-t1x1ng or t:JJl':! 
purpose other than authorized herein. 

The author1ty herein grant,ad. sho.l1 become ettecti ve 

on the date heraot. 

Dated at san 'Francisco, Co:11!'orn1a, this' I e// day 

0: .. ~ • 1928. ' 
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